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FOR MEN FOR WOMEN
15C ^Pecia^ R^bed Cashmere.

mî

2$e.

COL. CASHMERES
1 ttz. Purple,
A.OV» Green.
20C Blue, Saxe, Brown, Navy.

22c ^Y, Brown.

OP\o Navy, Light Navy, Saxe, Sky, 
We Crimson, Cardinal, Brown, Tan,. 

Green, Cream, White, Pink.
30c ^rey’ Navy, Green, Fawn, Pur-

r-

Buttoned and. Laced. ; r- -I

$2.40 a* SI.70 $2.10 
S1.80 •" S2.20 ïlï; „„,
<60 AA to UJO QA Gun metal Blu-

Cher, wide low

Dongola But
ton.

Reseda, Green, LightBals., Soft Toe, Low em
,-i K

But-Gun Metal Blucher, 
Kid Blucheç
Kid Blucher Block Toe.

V

Silk Lislie, Plain Seamless 
Black Cotton Seamless, Ribbon$2.90 J

n
Goftôh Hose. ; tSatin Calf Blucher.

S3 80 Dongora Blucher.

Blucher Box Calf.

$3.00 #
heel, wide toe. 30c. Black Ribbed }

$2.40 “ $2.80 Gun Metal, dull1 
top, button an à 7 

Blucher, overstitching of leather up heel;, 
exceptionally stroiig boots.

Seamless Silk Ribbed Cashmere 
Plain Silk Lisle.
Black Cashmere finish.

40 c.x

30c* With self stripe—White Creamv 
Green, Champagne/ Purple, knd

Grey.
45c.$4.80à

$2.20 » $2.60-S„-£-

.. soft and pliable. Tan Vici Kid,v Button, 
low comfortable heel.

. : mV'55c. Ribbed Cashmerê, Seamless

Plain Cash-
$5.50 The Boot above all Blucher, 

Block Toe.
*

POPLINS
Black.

Sky, Saxe,

75C ^rey’ Black-, "Navy, Pale Blue.

80r Champagne, Saxe, Sky',1 Light 
OWf • Deep Cream, Cream, Grey,? and 
White.

90c ^ue ^re^’ ^rey-

75c. m * »ii

50c.y) *mere.FOR BOYS iJu t
V%For Boys and Girls

lie.
20c.t0 25c.
37c. 0 40c.

FOR CHILDREN
si. w- “ ...................  .

$1 t0 <61 PvA Dongola 
$L.6D tPl.VV ton,spr ing heel.

Brown, Navy, %N$2.35 “ $2.60 Box Calf, known 
# everywhere for

solid wear; inner and outer soles solid.

>

The unexcelled Hose Ribbed.— Dongola4 - 5!i

Fast Black Cotton 
Hose.
Fast Black Seam 
less Hose.

I \x.

FOR WOMEN But-i -

Dongola Blucher, spring heel.({JO OA—BLACK—Dongola 
*pLi*Là\j Heavy ibte, dull top.
QO KA Gun Metal, Cloth Top,

—^with that new block 
medium heel. .
CQ AA Gun Metal, Button- Kid Top. 
tpOeVV Vjci Kid Blucher, large heel 
for comfort.

Button.i

$1.35 “ $1.50 SSS^gS Men's Half Hose 3 erd’s Plaid 
size Checks.leather np;heel. 7/4 <toe— /■ 15c. Seamless, in colors Grey, Fawn, 

Champagne.
High Grade Black.

X

SERBES$1.40 » $1.65
heel. Dongola Button, leather tip.

f- . x

20c. Navy, Black, Saxe, Vieux, Rose, 
Green.
Black.

40c.b
L

25 c. Seamless, plain.

Fancy heather knitted. 

Heather mixture merino. 

Drab—all wool.

$1.50 “ $2.00" 55c.TAN —Latest 
Boston shape, 

soft and pliable Tan Vici Kid Button, 
spring heel.

$3.30 drill

30c. 90c. & $1.20
Atoe. Black.1

cloth top, dull toe. Dongola Blucher, low 
heel, patent leather tip.
$2 00——Blucher, Vici Kid.

^9 KA Dongola Button, Blucher, 
tPArfet/V medium height heel.

f % 40c. $1.50 Black, Navy, Dark Saxe.

FOR BABIES
20c Soft Sole Boot, Cloth Top. ^

&£-. m*'M¥ mum. w.

I \

50 c.*

$1.60 Navy
$1.90 Navy-

, Black.
.

60 c., 70c. Black Cashmere with 
clock work.T>.
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s 7_^y,- i TI - \Outrageous Treatment Given 
Togo District by Crosbie and 

the Morris Doodling Executive

to St. John's.
) The SiiMi is supposed to serve Fogo 
District, but that is only a secondary 

■ consideration now. When there is 
nothing for the steamer to do in the 
way of rushing off to the West Coast 
to salve lumber from some wrecked 
steamer she is sen? north. >

Ports of Call arc Skipped When Crosbie and TJehe 
Cashin Need the Susu” to Rush to Scene 18 uns?tisfactory an<* her freight ca-

f g-i tv7 - f rx i __ - pacity from now to the end of Decern-
ot Some W reck—Peoples 
Brazenly Violated by Political Pirates Who 
Call the Fishermen „ Ulerate and Collage

Champney’s East fail Fishing flETOKSin
JJeJpS ËaÆsS3Êtë&J »» » » » »

Hospital Cot 
Fund.

■; NEWFOUNDLAND 
POULTRY ASSOCIATION

Y

S oz., 12 oz., 14 oz„ 16 oz., 1% lb. !• With the recent passing of Dr. John 
■ B. Murphy at Mackinac Island, 
Michigan, this continent loses one of 
its most faipous surgeons, of inter-

NV. Sale of Pure Breed Cockerels 
1916.

>

m# Lines. \
.1

/»Under an arrangement with the 
Newfoundland Agricultural Boards 
the above Associatio nis offering 
for sale, during November next, 
a limited number of Pure *Bred 
Cockerels at the nominal price of 
One Dollar ($1.00) each.

Every Bird will be guaranteed 
to equal, if not excel, imported 
Birds costing Five* Dollars $5.00) * 
each.

This offer is only open to those 
persons in Newfoundland who 
raise poultry and eggs for sa lev

Purchasers of these Birds must 
agree to keep his Bird . for two 
years.

Applicants under the above con
ditions must send, their- applica
tions—enclosing $1.00 with each, 
and stating breed required—to

i JOHN F. CALVER,
Hon. Secy. Nfld. Poultry Associa

tion. St. John’s.
All applications must be sent in * 

by October 1st, 1916.

"White Cotton, 6 and 9 thread. Best national; reputation for his treatment 
quality American steam tarred hand of appendicitis and other intestinal

' diseases, and also in the serum

EH■ \ . !
* ! ilines, 4 lb., 4% lb.,. 5 lb.\ neu

tralization of rheumatic and other 
Joint troubles, who only, lately had 
been knighted by Pope Benedict XV. 
for his researches in surgery.

’ ; health had been - poor for several 
, months, and the origin of his sickness

m. (To the Editor)5 .y :j !.. m— ■m—püwp—■■^
S cLTC ^er is n°l sufficient. The -Fogota Dear Sir,-t-Herewith enclosed is a

was specially suited for the work, list of subscriptions collected at
gave general satisfaction and was Champney’s East in aid of thfe Hos- __

ft inuch appreciated. She should never pital Cot pAmd;* the amount being japanned, 15 and 14 at half price.
♦ have been taken off the service. The handed over to Rev. A. Pitman, who

0 Susu is Just as good as the FogOta will give it to the proper authorities.
of call according o contract last year, for patrol Work/ being equal in speed. Please publish in your esteemed ____ ________________ _________
If I am correctly informed, not pne and certainly could have been fitted the accompaning list not only for the j £ ^ gll e Hook ma)je of steel
call was made and this, season the at little cost to accommodate the of- benefit of your readers but to Show

Little Fogo fleers and crew that such work calls that Champney’s East (althodgh some,
i who had no sympathy for our wound
ed boys, declined to give ahy dona
tion). is jioing its little:

Mrs. Wm. James Walters,/30c.; Mr.
John Walters, 50c. ; Mr. George Wal
ters, 300.; Mr. John C. Long, 40c.;
Mr. Robert Butler, 50c.; Mr. Heber 
Long, 50c.; Miss * Judy Long, 20c. ;
Mr. Wm. Dong, 25c. ; Mr. Rufus Long, I 
25c.; Mr. Frank Long, 20c. ; Mrs. Char
lotte Parker, 25c.; Mr. James Walters, /I 
20c.; Mr. Herbert Walters, 50c, ; Mrs.
Herbert Walters, 50c.; Mr. Isaac Wal
ters, 20c.; Mrs. Albert Hart, 25c.;
Mr. Esau Nurse, 50c.; Mr. Thomas 

•Walters, 20c.; Mr. Richard Nurse,
30c.; Mr. Henry G. Barnes, 20c.; Mrs.
Frederick Gabriel. 50c. ^ Mr. John
Etheridge, 50c.; Mr. Wm. Day,. 50o.;
Mr. Mark Dewllng, 50c.; Mr. James 
White, 5<)e.; Mr. Eyra Barnes, 40c. ;
Miss Caroline White, 40c.; Mrs. Rich
ard Barbour, 30c.; Mrs. SamueJ Mil
ler, 20c. ; Mrs. John Miller, >, 20c.,

__________________L Master ■ Obediah ^c.;
mm 111 ■ Abram Miller, 25c.; Mrs. Peter Ran-

YOU WON’T BE ANNOYED die, 50c.; Mrs. Wm. John Randle, 
by long whits for papers you need ^c * 1 Miss Mary Randle, 50c.; Mrs.
in a hurry and serious losses of Hezekiah Randle, $1.00; Afrs. John
important-doçumonts will bo avert Jes. Randle, 25c.; Miss Evelyn Davis, 
ed if you invest in ''"7 ;4, : 20c.; Mrs. Abram Rytn fjr.L 20c.;

Mr. p jj, Barney, $2,00; Mrs/ Jereiniâh 
•/ Ryan, 10ç.; Mrs. George Randle' (of 

We also recom- Geo)- 30c-; Mr. Charles Randle, 20c 4 
O yOu the safety, simp lie* Stephen Éady, $1.00^; Mr. Edmund

l9

Trawl Hooks.> I

HisNo. ,15 and No. 14 tinned ringed ;

«*»' L
__ mm* a asm * !had been ascribed in some quarters to
aaSÊÊËta L.IHC? am n$« the poisoned soup partaken of at the

banquet at the University Club, Chic
ago, last winter. His death was due 
to heart disease, as the immediate

1(To the Editor) t
Sir.—How long shall the people of 

Fogo District, who are depending up
on the Newfoundland Produce Co. 
for a coastal steamer for freight and 
travelling facilities, havè to submit 
to the treatment that has been meted 

•out to them this season?

pap- 14 il
\’S wire, round and kirby shape in mid., 

large and extra large quarter.
Susu has . called twice. 
Island, at this season of the

l|
year, is for.

one of the chief fishing centres f<5r’ 
numbers of fishermen from Carman-

cause. The end came suddenly while 
ihe was on his summer outing. His 
| wife was with him when he passed 
away.

!
Yours truly, ft -Squid Jigge

Ask for NEYLE’S -PaSnt: Large, 

Bank Pin Red, Small Shore\Pin Red. i

■“TRUTH.” 5®ville. Change -Islands, Indian Islands, 
Fogo, Joe Batt’s Arm, Barred Islands 
and Tilting. These people have asked i 
for the “Susu” to

Cat Harbor, Fogo, 
August 28, 1916.

'V
-This company is subsidized by the 

Government to perform a weekly mail 
service at various ports ,as stipulated 
by contract,, but, we find both the 
letter and spirit of that contract is 
b*ing broken whenever it suits the 
Managing Director of the Company 
and his political business associates 
t0 do so, and such breaches of 
tract

The deceased surgeon was fifty- 
eight years old. having been born at 

' Appleton, Wis., on Dec. 21, 1857. His 
boyhood was spent upon a farm. He 

*was educated in the Public schools of 
Appleton, and studied medicine under 
Dr. John R. Reilly,f of Appleton. He 
attendéd Rush Medical College (M.D. 

• in 1879;) was doctor of Science in 
~ the .lAiiversity of Sheffield, in 1908, 

intefned at Cook County Hospital 
(lfe79-80.) He spent eighteen months 
in the hospitals of Vienna, Berlin, 
Heidelberg, Munich and 
(1882-84,) making clinical studies, 

j and si^ce April. 1884 he was engaged 
in the practice of medicine in. Chicago, 
but of late years he had devoted him- 

!?elc wholly to surgery. He held the

vt •
o

çall and are loud j 
in their complaints against the Gov- ' 
ernment for the indifference manifest^- are after sounds

Prune.

The name if the place the French
Something like Harness. I

We manufacture Carriage, Cart and 
$lifcle Harness.

ed to their needs and just requests.
. Thç Colonial Secretary has been 

asked to instruct the contractors to 
live up to their agreement and order 
the Captain of the Susu -to regularly 
call at Little Fogo Islands.

i ■

V « 11: ¥

NEYLE’S HARDWAREcon- ■
are winked at by the Colonial 

^ Secretary and the Executive Council.
How; can it be otherwise when two 

°f the most influential members of 
•he Executive 'seem to be possessed 
w*Hi a mania for salving lumber from 
wrecked steamers. It is 
misnomer to speak of the Fogo mail 
service, for lasL.se^son regular cajis
which were iaadifc Bay de, Verde. of Hie Executive, Government and 

| ; Grate’s Cove," Cat alina. Greenspond, Public Contractors, one and the same
) alleyfield. Wesleyville and Newtown, i persons. 

r‘ ^ atabna and Grate’s Cove have been

:
osis, which were widely adopted. As 
a surgical diagnotician, he was un- , 
surpassed, and was a most skillful 
operator.

.
Dr. Murphy was an industrious 

writer on medical themes, and the 
titles of his surgical treatises cover 
half a page in the American Catholic 
Who’s Who. Among them were: treat- 

chair of surgery in the North Western, ises on gunshot wounds of the abdo- 
J.niversity Medical School. Chicago men; actinomycosis hominis (he was 
Chemical School, post graduate med- the first surgeon to discover this dis- 
ical school and hospital of Chicago, ease in America); surgery of the blood 

; and for eighteen years had been at- vessels, and two thousand operations 
tending surgeon to the Cook county for appendicitis.

j hospital. Mexican brothers’ hospital, Dr. Murphy was a member of the 
j west side and Mercy hospitals. Chic- ; International Congress of Rome and 
ago; consulting surgeon to St. Jos- Moscow, of the American surgical 
eph’s and Columbus hospitals and’ to association, of the national association 
the hospital for

r ■

WANTED.
What Hon. J. R. Bennett has done 

in the matter nobody knows, 
parently if he did make any, represen
tations to the contractors they had 
no effect, for things are as they were,

3
««» t,KA -rr—

3ftAp- -
London,

.

almost a\ find I venture to predict, will ever re- 
■tiiain thus while we have members SCHOONER!

to load FISH at 
Flower’s Cove. 

Apply to

TheMoeroeE

\ \
a

'
The recent diversions of the “Susa” 

°mitted this year But Bay de Vêrde is j are the most despicable imaginable, 
still an occasional port of call.

i
:

Persons who took passage on the Susu 
By the way, with the three places!at Musgrave Harbor, or her last trip 

Mentioned cut out' this season, 
can’t get the Susu to call at Island 

F Harbor, a most important settlement
; V in Fogo District, although the Govern- 

ment J
i°r Island Harbor to be made
°f call. I

gfS|w v
r. v-
tf-i ■ we south for Cat Harbor and other portsEft

of call further south, were brought on 
to St. John’s, Capl. Roberts naving 
been ordered by telegraph ’message 

has been repeatedly petitioned to reach St. John’s not later then
I , a port noon Saturday. Imagine the disap- 

The past session of the Leg- pointment. inconvenience and loss to 
petition numerously signed these p’assepgers. „ 

f not only by the inhabitants of Inland] The 
Harbor but from all the electors of 1 
Gannhnville, was presented, 
for this much desired change 
schedule. ft""

E •ft JR-
obc~XVcrt)tckc

k xportI
ir . * crippled children.. for the prevention of tuberculosis, and
jUpon him was conferred the Laetare of many other societies.
medal by the University of Notre _____ _______ _
d a vn p V

’ „ . Flatter a man if you want him to
motor Prominent among the new opera- have implicit faith in your judge-

live prpeedures of his devising, which ment1.
• gave him world-wide celebrity was ------ —

a lot of the Murphys button for uniting jev- Why is it unnecessary for a girl ts
g called «red intestines, and the compression marry a chap named WillianjiV

-the lung for the cure^f tubercul-| 'Because she has a will of her own.

7^®
F;lin
them
Jty and security of the “Safe-1® Gabriel, $1.60; Mr. James Ether- 
guard” system of filing and in- id?e' 50c:/ Mr. Thomas Day. 50c.; 
dexing. Let us rnstal an equip- Mr. Samu 1 Day, 60c., Miss Milly Day. 
ment for rial, free of exnense or 20c. ; Mr. Martin Miller, 50c.; Mrs.

James Ryan, 20c.;—Total $21.40. |
- I STEPHEN EAUV. Wh.ti a cranky person has :

EDMUND B. GABRIEL, money he gets off with being 
Champney’s East., Aug 28; 1916.
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islature a
In Wall Street recehtly 

stocks have been backfiring.
people, of Cat Harbor were

treated in a most contemptible man
ner, having to see the steamer pass

,rm
1-obligation.^ ■■■■

PERCIE JOHNSON 
LIMITED.
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